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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Textiles: Clothing and Uniforms_    Sub-group no:  _5E_ 
Series:  _1980 to 1989_       Series no:  _11_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This collection contains clothing and uniforms worn or made at Winthrop from 1980 to 1989.  
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 -- Uniform (1 piece)        1986 
Teeshirt: “A Century of PEMS;  
If it Weren’t for P.E. I Couldn't Bear It!”  
2 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       late 1980s 
Softball Jersey Number 13 
3 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Shorts 
4 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Jacket 
5 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Jacket 
6 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Shorts 
7 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Jacket 
8 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Shorts 
9 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Jersey 
Number 25 
10 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Jersey 
Number30 
11 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Jacket 
12 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Pants 
13 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Pants 
14 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Pants 
15 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Pants 
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16 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Pants 
17 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Women’s Basketball Pants 
18 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Polo Shirt, Winthrop College 
19 1 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Winthrop Athletic Jacket, Yellow  
20 2 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Baseball Pants 
21 2 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Baseball Pants 
22 2 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Baseball Pants 
23 2 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca1980s 
Softball Pants 
24 2 -- Winthrop College T-shirt       ca. 1980s 
25 2 -- Uniforms (1 piece)       ca. 1980s 
-Unknown sport’s athletic jersey 
26-27 3 -- Jackets (2 pieces)        ca. 1980s 
-Coaches Field Hockey Coats 
28 3 -- Jackets (1 piece)        ca. 1980s 
-Plain garnet and gold athletic jacket 
29-30 3 -- Jackets (2 pieces)        ca. 1980s 
-Yellow and garnet wind breakers with Winthrop Insignia 
31-32 3 -- Jackets (2 pieces)        ca. 1980s 
-Green jackets for ΣΓΝ (Sigma Gamma Nu) organization 
33-34 3 -- Shorts (2 pair)        ca. 1980s 
-Gold shorts with garnet and blue band worn by the men’s basketball team 
35-36 3 -- Shorts (2 pair)        ca. 1980s 
   -White Shorts with garnet, gold, and blue band worn by the men’s  
   Basketball team 
37-38 3 -- Pants (2 pair)        ca. 1980s 
   -Gold basketball pants with garnet and blue stripe and eagles written on the  
   Leg. Worn by men’s basketball team 
39 3 -- Uniform         ca. 1980s 
   -Women’s Basketball Jersey #21 
40 3 -- Uniform         1984 
   -Women’s Basketball Jersey #12 
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41 3 -- Tracksuit        ca. 1980s 
   -Winthrop Women’s Grey Tracksuit 
42 3 -- Big Stuff Winthrop College Basketball t-shirt    ca. 1980s 
